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Createspace, United States, 2014. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language:
English . Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.At the age of nineteen, Edmond Dantes
seems to have the perfect life. He is about to become the captain of a ship, he is engaged to a
beautiful and kind young woman, Mercedes, and he is well liked by almost everyone who knows
him. This perfect life, however, stirs up dangerous jealousy among some of Dantes s so-called
friends. Danglars, the treasurer of Dantes s ship, envies Dantes s early career success; Fernand
Mondego is in love with Dantes s fiancee and so covets his amorous success; his neighbor
Caderousse is simply envious that Dantes is so much luckier in life than he is. Together, these three
men draft a letter accusing Dantes of treason. There is some truth to their accusations: as a favor
to his recently deceased captain, Dantes is carrying a letter from Napoleon to a group of
Bonapartist sympathizers in Paris. Though Dantes himself has no political leanings, the
undertaking is enough to implicate him for treason. On the day of his wedding, Dantes is arrested
for his alleged crimes. The deputy public...
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The ideal ebook i possibly go through. It generally does not cost an excessive amount of. Once you begin to read the book, it is extremely di icult to leave it
before concluding.
-- V incenz a  Ha nd-- V incenz a  Ha nd

A must buy book if you need to adding benefit. It really is writter in straightforward words and not di icult to understand. I am just pleased to let you know
that here is the best ebook i have got read through in my individual daily life and may be he best book for ever.
-- Pr of . Cha r les B oehm-- Pr of . Cha r les B oehm
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